D
en ta l office p e rs o n n e l sh o u ld use p ro tec tiv e filte rin g devices, e ith e r eyeglasses o r eye shields, while c u rin g visible light-activated resins.1 O phthalm ic re search in to the a p p earan ce o f blue light lesions has n o t ru le d o u t th e possibility th a t sh o rt w avelength light (light with w avelengths o f less th an 500 nm ) m ay co n trib u te to the p re m a tu re ag in g o f th e retina a n d to senile m acu lar d e g en e ra tio n 2 (the d ecreasing ability o f the m acular region o f th e retin a to provide visual acuity). N e ar ultraviolet an d blue lights also m ay cause the fo rm atio n o f cataract. M acular d e g en e ra tion is a m ajo r cause o f visual loss in o ld er p eople in the U nited States.3 Also, rep o rts indi cate th a t light-induced retinal d am age can be h asten ed by increased ex p o su re to visible light with w avelengths o f less th an 500 nm . T h is ef fect is photochem ical ra th e r th an th erm al o r s tr u c tu r a l.4' 7 T h e m ac u lar d e g e n e ra tio n is a m o n g th e m o st a ctiv e re s e a r c h a re a s in o p h th alm o lo g y . M ost o f th e d a ta o n lightin d u ce d re tin al d am a g e have b een d erived from stu d ies o f anim als an d have n o t been con firm ed in studies o f hum ans. A lthough no di re ct c a u s e -a n d -e ffe c t re la tio n s h ip has been d o c u m e n ted fo r dental visible light-curing unit use, th e council reco m m en d s the use o f a p p ro priate, protective, filtering eyeglasses.1
T h e o cu lar m edia (com posed o f th e cornea, aqueous m edia, crystalline lens, an d vitreous h u m o r) passes light betw een 400 an d 1,400 nm to th e retin a (the ran g e o f the visual spectrum is appro x im ately 400 to 700 nm ).8 As th e lens ages, it acts as a n atu ral a b so rb er o f wavelengths o f betw een 320 an d 400 n m .2 In addition, the lens provides partial p rotection to the retin a from blue light. T h is p rotection increases with age, as the lens becom es m o re yellow. W hen the lens is rem oved a fte r cataract surgery, this n at u ra l filte r is rem o v ed , c au sin g e x p o su re o f u ltraviolet and n e ar blue lights to th e retina.
T h e fovea, o r th e m acular region o f th e retina, provides th e eye with th e m ost sensitive visual acuity. It is com posed alm ost entirely o f the color-sensitive cone cells o f the retina. It is this vital zone that may be subjected to p re m a tu re ag in g by increased ex p o su re to ultraviolet and blue lights (up to w avelengths o f approxim ately 500 nm ). D ental visible light-activated resin sys tem s a re polym erized by light in the 470-nm r a n g e . C u r r e n tl y a v a ila b le v is ib le lig h tactivating units generally tran sm it light begin n in g a t approxim ately 370 nm a n d p eaking at 470 nm . Som e units continue to tran sm it light beyond 700 nm .9' 12 T h e specific ra n g e d e p en d s prim arily o n the filters in th e u nit. It is th e area o f less th an 500 nm th at is o f specific concern.
T h e use o f a p p ro p ria te , protective eyeglasses w hen o p e ratin g visible light-curing units is rec o m m e n d e d by th e council1 an d by th e C en te r fo r Devices a n d Radiological H ealth/F ood an d D ru g A d m in is tra tio n .9 Protective eyeglasses s h o u ld f ilte r o u t m o st o f th e in te n s ity o f w avelengths o f less th an 500 nm .
T h e council's lab o rato ry recently m easu red th e transm ission characteristics o f 20 c o m m er cially available p ro tec tiv e ey eg lasses.13 T h e transm ission curves a re show n in Figures 1 and 2. As no ted in the illustrations, considerable d ifferen ces exist am o n g the glasses an d , thus, th e p ro tectio n th at they o ffer. U sers o f visible lig ht-curing units should be aw are th at p ro tec tive eyeglasses should be selected carefully fo r a d eq u a te pro tectio n o f the eyes. As em ission sp ectra o f various c u rin g u n its d iffer (Fig 3) , the possible p rotection o ffered by eyeglasses th at tran sm it som e irrad ian ce at levels o f less th an 500 nm w ould d e p e n d on a specific c u rin g u n it a n d th e specific set o f protective eyeglasses. It is possible th at com binations m ay exist th a t result in little o r no irrad ian ce at levels o f less th an 500 nm reac h in g th e eyes o f th e user; fo r e x am ple, w hen the transm ission region o f the eye glasses at levels o f less th an 500 nm co rre sp o n d s to th e no em ission intensity in th a t region fro m th e c u rin g units. F u rth e rm o re , even if som e irrad ian ce o f less th an 500 nm is tran sm itted th ro u g h the eyeglasses, the irrad ian ce m ight have been red u ce d to a safe level by the eye- glasses. T h is consid eratio n , how ever, is com plex, is d e p e n d e n t on m any factors, a n d is d if ficult to apply to g e n era l cases.9 Protective eye glasses th a t tran sm it less th a n 1% below 500 nm w ould o ffe r less d e p e n d e n c e on the com bina tion o f th e c u rin g u n it a n d eyeglasses fo r g e n e ra l c o n s id e ra tio n . H o w ev e r, th e m in im al tran sm itted irrad ian c e values a n d the optim al pro tectio n still a re influenced by m atching a p p ro p ria te eyeglasses with th e c uring u n it used.
T h e transm ission characteristics re p o rte d are fo r p ian o lenses w ithout prescrip tio n m odifica tions. T h ese characteristics m ay be affected by variations in thicknesses o f the lenses and may be d e p e n d e n t on w h e th er the filtering effect is in surface coatings o r in h ere n tly in the m ate rials o f th e lens bodies. In addition, the possibil ity o f changes in transm ission characteristics with tim e o r a fte r e x p o su re to light has n o t been evaluated.
Summary
T h e council reco m m e n d s th e use o f a p p ro p ri ate, protective, filte rin g eyeglasses. T h e eye glasses should tran sm it less th a n 1% below 500 nm if the glasses a re n o t m atch ed w ith the c u r in g u n it. A p p r o p r i a t e e y e g la s se s m ay be m atched with th e c u rin g u n it used. 
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Scientific consensus conference on methods for assessment of the cariogenic potential of food
A m e r ic a n D e n ta l A s s o c ia tio n H e a lth F o u n d a tio n R e se a r c h I n s titu te M ore th an 150 d e n ta l research scien tists m et in San A ntonio, T X , Nov 17-21, 1985, to d e te rm in e w h e th er scientific consensus exists re g a rd in g m eth o d s used to assess the cariogenic p otential o f foods.
Recognizing th a t a lthough m uch p ro g ress has been m ade in the red u ctio n o f d e n ta l caries in c h ild ren , ADA P re sid e n t A b rah am K obren, DDS, MS, highlig h ted th e significant caries p ro b lem th a t still exists in adolescent adults. H e challenged the c onference a tte n d ee s to a b e tte r u n d e rsta n d in g o f the re lationship th a t exists betw een food a n d d en tal caries to c o n tin u e the p ro g ress tow ard elim inating d e n ta l decay as a n ational health problem .
D om inick DePaola, DDS, PhD , ch airm a n o f th e p ro g ra m com m ittee, viewed the c o n fere n ce o b je c tiv e s as b e in g tw o fo ld : to d e te r m in e w h e th e r scientific consensus exists o n m eth o d s used to assess the cariogenic p otential o f foods, an d , in areas w here consensus does n o t exist, to id en tify th e re sea rc h a rea s th a t n e e d to be stressed to advance the field.
T h e first p a rt o f the m eetin g was a n o p e n p ro g ra m w ith a u th o rs invited to p re se n t th e ir p a p ers o n the fo u r m ethods used in targ e tin g the conference: h u m an p laque acidity m odels; anim al caries m odels; de-a n d rem in eralization m odels; a n d an integration m odel-th a t is, the use o f som e com bination o f th e p re ce d in g th re e m ethods. T hese resource p a p ers a n d the sub s e q u e n t o p e n d i s c u s s i o n p r o v i d e d t h e fram ew ork for fo u r w orking g ro u p s to m eet in closed sessions to p re p a re position p a p ers fo r p len ary o p e n discussions to be held o n th e last day o f the conference.
In a n in tro d u c to ry p a p e r o n the com plexities o f d e n ta l caries, B rian A. B art, BDS, M PH, PhD , a n d A m id I. Ism ail, BDS, M PH, review ed th e diet, nutritio n , a n d food cariogenicity re la tionships. T h ey concluded, "T h e m ore we look at the w hole q uestion o f food cariogenicity, the m o re it shapes itself in term s o f total d ietary p a tte rn ra th e r th an individual foods, a n d the dietary p a tte rn is ju st p art o f the m ultifactorial etiology o f caries."
A fte r the in tro d u c to ry rem ark s, several re ference p a p ers w ere p re sen te d o n the various te s tin g m odels. T h e h u m a n p la q u e acidity m odel fo r evaluation o f foods is based on the p ro d u c tio n o f acid by plaque bacteria w hen it com es in to contact w ith a fe rm e n ta b le sub stance. Acid p ro d u ctio n , as estim ated by a fall in p H , is m o n ito red by one o f th re e m ethods: p laq u e sam pling, touch electrodes, o r interproxim al telem etry. In Sw itzerland, any food n o t resu ltin g in a plaque "critical" p H level o f 5.7 o r low er is c onsidered safe fo r teeth. E x p er im entation to date has show n th a t no p ro d u c t ju d g e d dentally safe fo r teeth by th a t criterion has been fo u n d to pro m o te d en tal decay.
In the anim al caries m odel, a test food is o f fe re d to anim als, usually rats, fo r a period. T h e n , a caries score is d e te rm in e d fo r co m p ari son w ith scores from re fe re n ce test foods o f know n cariogenicity.
T h e use o f th e de-a n d rem in era liz atio n m o d els involves th e p la c e m e n t o f slabs o f en am el into a food-saliva m ix tu re to d e te rm in e w h e th er destru ctio n o f the enam el surface will occur. A lthough the m ethods in the first two processes (plaque p H a n d anim al testing) were a g re e d to by the w orking g roups, the exact na tu re o f the de-a n d rem ineralization tests re q u ires fu rth e r definition a n d research.
Need for indirect methods
T h e integ ratio n o f m ethods w orking g ro u p co n sid ered th a t alth o u g h the tru e cariogenicity o f a food can be established only by e x p e ri m entally d e te rm in in g in h u m an s the e x te n t to w hich to o th decay is associated w ith a given food, such e x p erim e n ts a re unfeasible and, th e re fo re , indirect m eth o d s a re needed.
T h e plaque p H a n d anim al caries m ethods w ere review ed as valid ap p ro ach es to estim ate th e cariogenic p otential o f food. Foods could be ju d g e d as having no cariogenic p o ten tial if w hen tested twice by the plaque p H m ethod, th ey p ro v id ed d ecre ases in p H statistically e quivalent to o r less th an those g e n era te d by sorbitol.
W hen a food was fo u n d to p ro d u c e som e d ecrease in pH , how ever, it could be evaluated fu r th e r in th e anim al caries m odel. W hen test ing show ed low caries activity as c o m p a red with a ra n g e o f re fe re n ce foods, th e food could be co n sid ered to have low cariogenic potential.
N ot all foods a re a d ap tab le to the p re ce d in g m ethods. F or exam ple, rats c an n o t be ta u g h t to chew gum . In such instances, th e d ev elo p m en t o f o th e r m eth o d s m ust be a w aited . T h e w orking g ro u p s re co m m e n d e d areas in w hich fu tu re re search should be do n e: -T h e de-a n d rem ineralization m odels in tim e could e m e rg e as valid a n d sim ple tests but f u rth e r re fin e m e n t a n d testing in b oth in vivo a n d in vitro system s a re necessary. -R esearch should be c o n tin u ed to re fin e the p laque pH m ea su re m e n t m eth o d s so th a t they can be used m ore effectively to assess foods o f low cariogenic potential. -B etter m eth o d s should be d eveloped to test foods th a t a re difficult to assess fo r cariogenic p otential using existing m ethods. -T o assist re sea rc h a n d d e v e lo p m e n t on n o n -a n d low -cariogenic foods, g re a te r e m phasis should be placed o n fin d in g sim ple yet reliable m eth o d s fo r screening foods w ith re spect to cariogenic characteristics. 
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